


Oscar Lee (Saturday p.m. and
Sunday)

Meeting of African Conference Planning Committee of the
National Student Christian .!federation, at the Church
and World Institute, Temple University, Philadelphia,
~rom October 19, 1965

PRESENT:

Modupe Aduyoye (Chairm~)'-
Jose Chip nda.
Maurice. Assad .. .' .
David Wiley (Friday evening & S.at p.m.) .
David ..RobiJ;lson·, ' . .' Alice S· pso:Q :( Sun y only)
Bill Minter . Hector ~ay
Wilson Uwakaneme

. Gerhard Els:ton
Don Morlan
:tvIia. A~~akken

~ The.C airman. felt that the discussion ·'should. center around the
defirution of purpose of SU9h.a confer~nce•. ~ef~rence was made to v~ious

European conferences, b~t it was fel~ that any such referenc would tie
the meeting down, and that the idea of the purpose of the conference
should only come o~t .. of this · . ,. :without reference to aJ;lY other
conferences.

Vir Turay asked whether there was in mind, any topic for the
conference' - a" t,opic which would make ~uch a conference timely•.. 'Xhrough
the discussion, .0£ 'such a topic, it wota-d perhaps be possible to c'ome to
the main probl~~ around ~ich such a conferenc would center. '

,~The Chairman sketched the backg~ound of the WSCF and the Ji?hn
Knox House .co.nfer~nces -. since the first ~~.eting six years ·ago, the
A.frican s tudent.s h,ave planned the conferencas .theluselves • . He also
referred tp ~'reports at the WSCF. Conf:erences.of the vari~us conferences
on Africa, whicll had 'been held in, Europe _. and the extent. to w:p.~ch
they had been of value to students there •

.- .... "

Mr Assad ask~d wh~ther '~e ai~ of the ~onference would be free
expression" - or iiido~trination.

The Chairman felt that the aim of the conference was free expression 
though the.re ShOl11d b'e some general aims to limit discussion. He agai~.

referred ~9 the Argen:tina (:JSCF) conference and questioned whether a \'
conference as large as that had been w uld not be too unwieldy, and ''
whether it would. not be far too ensiva for the NSCF. He explained
the motivation ·~the Conference:- The NSCF had tried at the last
quadrenni'el. to fulfil: their duties as ,host countx7 (176 Mricans were.
presen~) but it aon became 91ear that the discussion at the quadrennial
was bas~cally American· oriented.·, The reason for the projected conference
then, was t9 have it oompletely Afric~-oriented.
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!1r Ass~.Q. pointed out that a conferenc would' be ueful for' 's'tudents to
define .:their i~lvolv t· thth 'ir"chur-ehe,s an n tions ~ Both sid s

" MUST be ma~Y!>~a...~.ned in such conf r 'nee. H fei"t" 'tI1et':e' was,· d er
of losing, the ~aison d"etr of a Christian ovem, ~, through diffid ca.

The Chairmm felt that what Mr. Assad had said' wa important - that
t4is hOl'ld primarily b , a Christian conferenc ~'h, p int out that
there was real ho tility· 'ng Afrie tud nt , WJ.th regard to
Christianity'.' (It h d ven be€n doubted that there"b 'morning worship
t the Latin eric c nf r no ).

Mr ASS3~q r farred to th Strasbourg Conf renee - "Lit and ~1ission

of the Chl1rch", a large conferenc but one th t ran on diff r nt levels,
as an eX81I1:pl of a highly succ s ful undertaking. T.h r h d be n
a) Platform 1 ctur S, b) tutorial group, c) re · onal group di oussions.
Representativ of the Pope ~d attend d and it had been a truly

cu 'enical conf renee. In th ,Tu~ri~l gr~up there , '. ~ _ discussion
of EJp cific probl s.. Di.ff rent kind of worship 'W re us d ~ and ~e

meaning of w rship t such a conf re1c', w s r is d.

Mr. IvIinter pointed out th t -Christians and non-Gbri tif¥ls had met
at the Latin American conference and that there had been no \ '
embarrassm t bet en them.

Miss Aur ald pointed out that it was important to remember 'that
Chri tians MUST particip te in non-Christian world - that Africa is
a non-Christian continent and that this must be borne in 'min •

The Chairman p inted out tllat many Africans felt that· Chri tians in the
, SC11 w're not incer - he felt that there should be two themes to such

a c9nference - ) the problem of all who fel~ responsibility for the
probl rna f 'Afrio-a - ) the 'need to -help African Christian, student to
take r ponsi d.lity f r l)roble in Afrie"·.

The question was raised whether the projecteG conference was to be
a conference of Christians, or a C~-:ristian conference. Mr. Ukwaneme
fel~ that Africans, whether they were Christians ,or' 'not, were, all in

. ' e way related to the churc4 in Africa.

Mr, Turay felt that what was want d was an African' 'C9rtferenc - and
that 'to talk about it 'being Christian or non...Christi8.n, was to obs'cure
the rc:;al. purpos of the Co~er;ence~'

Di cussion then foll wed on the' ize,' and aim, ,of the coriference.
So r s nt felt that' it shOll,ld be a mall conference with in

tensive ,too, andtheli' With good :r llow up. th rs felt that there
should be 'larg group, ~ou h th ~~ n e' here waul be, a' problem.
It was felt that a conte:r' nc ,', all' nough for the NSCF to pay all
expense, would n t be valuabl , and that it would b better to' let
the students help wi. th the finances, and have several conferences on
regional level (l'!iid-west, East Coast, Illinois ar a) s that tudents
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from all o~~er the US would be involved.

Th~ El-} "'c~L:1ative was to have a small conference with the select
few who Inigb.~~ t.hen go back to their regions with a stronger sense of
obligation~

~Ir. 4J3S.(?-.~ felt it was better to have one good conference, rather
than several. ill0diocre conferences - he felt that this would arise, if
one had 1'egional conferences, because of the paucity of spe~ ers. It
was genG1'8~ly felt that it would be better to have one large, good
conferen~6 where there were outstanding speakers whose papers could then
later be l;.sed by t110se }:>resent, at a local regional level.

l'!Ir.. r.~ .. Elston felt that it would be be ter to get _ greater
representation from fewer schools, as there would then be a better
follovl.-U.p. He also pointed out that the Latin American Conference had
turned out differently from the John Knox Conferences. He pointed
out that there were already a lot of African organizations in the
US, that did a lot of planning of conferences. He felt that the
questions to be considered were, whether a National conference was
wanted, or not; whethor the proceedings would be published (there
was a possibi1i~ that not everything could be published).

FINANCES

Those attending the meeting felt that money was available.
~t in any case plans for the conference should be made, and that
money would be £e.und.

It was felt that people should come from various regions 
California, Mid-West and the East Coast. It was also generally felt
that little leadership would be needed at such a conference - some
felt that there should be big names to attract people - others felt
that the issues ShOl11d be alive enough to attract them.

Discussion followed on what questions were likely to come up:
a) Economic Development
b) Ecollomic Development and Independence being ends in

themselves
c) Ultimate aims of Africa
d) Independence of Africa - assuming that colonialism \nll

eventually disappear.
e) South Africa - violence and non-violence
f) Sudan and Nigeria - where cOmlnunalism arises

g) Division of Africa
h) It was felt that it was important for students to think

about the role they should play in thei~ new countries.
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Princ·pIe or Values, Progr e, er o· for ,.
Post-Indpendence Africa in a Technological World.

. . .' ( ston)
'~~deology and Action in e frica (Ass d)
.::;18 Signif· cane of oated Clas in fri (Chairman)
'I,ll e Arric -in T enol gic frica

in T ological g
': .: ,,;ology and tern Valu s i Africa ~ (il y)
/'~ ~"ica and the Educated Man ( Chipenda)
~c Ideology in Africa and he Techn 10 ·cal act
Jfrican Man and Changi g Valu in a Technolo~ical Age
l' :rica i Transition pproac to ation Buildi g
(r1r. ston' me could be used as a sub-head). (Turay)

'C:i i ~ ~'~ :" sion followed on values and ideolo

'0' ': was pointed out that technology is not moral, it is what man
doep \'d_tit ~i.t that makes it one or the other.-·

i~~L80 that it is not whether a method comes from the East or West,
but ~,T~1st.her it i the best ay do t at particular thing in that
part:i.c1l1ar country; that life is dynamic and not echan ~

!VIr. Els·con pointed out that values and ideologies could not really
be separated; 11iss Aurbakken agreed, saying that Ideology is used as a
tool, to help th man back in the village, to reach certain goal , to
implement the value, to enlarge upon it. }vir. Oduyoye pointed out tllat
African value are not so much AFR ,s rn""al values - of hospitality and
human concern. }1r. Elston pointed out that technology creates necessity
which in turn creates vall"te patterns.

Theme: African Independence in a G11anging \lorld Culture
Th African's new role, aims, values

Theme: Changing Africa in a Changing ~Jorld (lvIinter)
Sub-head: Values - Ideology and Men in a Technological Age.

Theme: \Jorld Culture and Nation Building in Africa, with sub-head
as mentioned above • (!Vir Elston)

~eme: Nation Building in Africa; V~ues, Persons and Ideology
in a Technological Age (~unter)

Theme: Human Possibili~ in Ne Africa (Morland)
Theme: ~lill Africa be Able to Teach the World How to 1vlaintain Humanity

in a Technological Age ?

v~ Wiley suggested the following breakdowns:

a) Political institutions
b) Economic Institutions
c) Family institutions
d) Social Institutions.
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The Title finally decided was:

AFRICA.' S AFRICA:. VALUES, PJlSul'JS, AND IDEOLOQX IN A
TECHNOLOGICAL CIVILlZATIOI'1 " .

Tentative suggestions for lectures at the conference were:

1. The Impact of Technology on African Ivlind
2. Industrialisation and Changing Life in Africa

a) Scientific Method
·b) Material result

3. What ',is' Africa Doing?
a) As starting new patterns in life
b) African partici')ation in new patterns of social

development
4. What has Africa to Add to Human Civilization

New structures for Christian Service
5. Leadership and H.esponsibility in Africa

Problem of Reluctance of Christians to take Responsibility
as leaders when li'ring in minority.

PRACTICAL DETAILS OF CONFllliENCE:

Number ·to attend: About 150
2/3 should be Africans

Tentative dates in February and Easte:' ":rP2e suggested, but the
final dates were June 6 - 12.

Place: Stony Point, Holiday Hills or Netcong, Central New Jersey.

Press Coverage:
Possibly a magazine artir:=Le could be arranged
TV conversation program
Important issues may interest press
Could kiclc off at Overseas Press Club with ICeynote Speech
and the ,Charter 'bus to Camp.

Other Organizations to be Involved:'

ACOA; A.A.I; CCUN; AIRC; USi .SA; AliSAC; African Student Groups,
Civil Rights Groups, Peace Corps.

Fe anees :

Felt everyone should be asked to contribute sornething
Scholarships should be available

- It should be kept in mind that many non-sponsored students had often
not been invited to conferences in the past; and also got little money
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~ It l.raS hoped that Denominations would, contribute f<;>r their students.
- A tentative budget for the conference had aJXeady been sent to

diflerent Boards, noting three categories of participants:

a) Africa"s
b) Americans involved with Africa
c) .Oth .r -'Foreign students ~ ~', ::.,

. . : , . ,

It n" 'that· -th'e- bUdget -roi'--the---ratiil ~"~eri'~cll1' Confer'ence had
been, as a lllax:imum, '1)30,000, a.ncl as' '8, ~inimum, .)18,000.

Possible Spew{ers:

Eduardo ~1ondlane (1':1ocarnbique)
John Hoeft Franklin~(US) ,
D'arbussier (Senegalese)
James Robinson (US)'
Jim La.wson (US)
Z.IC. Mat.tl1.ews 1$)' '
Paul Verghese Indian)
Bishop Samuel Egypt)

Dr. Naidoo (SA)
Sir Francis Ibiam (Nigeria)
Karega Smart (Sierra Leone)
Kew1 th unda (Zambia)
Hans Aurba.kl{en (l\.lgeria)
Dick 'Gregory (US)
Marcf Achkar (Guinea)
Godfrey Amachree (Nigeria)
Gladstone Nthlabathi (SA)
Gwen Carter (US)
Trevor Coombe (SA)

A Note was made that :Mr Tucker and !Vir Lo oher should be'''contacted' bout
the cqnference.

Christian Faith and Culture
Unity- of Africa
International Relationships
African Prosperity
Role of African Students in
Shaping ~lodern Africa

Home '~Cotmtry Af -'airs
lndigenization bf the Church
1"Iission~ies, Understanding and

l!Iisunderstanding
Christie Soaiali

As conversation continued, it became clear that th~ following themes
recurred, and therefore were felt to be problems that shoulq be tackled
in so e way.

Africa's ,Africa - African -ness
Building of the Nations - Socialism

";.. African 'Unity - QAU'
Economic Co-operation

, Southern Africa - Independ nee
Evaluation of the Christian Church in Africa.
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